designated NAR i j in the model. Definition and RESULTS rationale for selection of the independent variables are given in [8] . Both sets of equations Food Group Expenditure (FGEm and NARij) are estimated by OLS procedure with continuous and dummy variables.
Food group mean monthly expenditures were affected by participation in the FSP and The four program participation categories the EFNEP (Table 1) . Table 2 is a summary of (js) and their respective sample sizes are: (1) FS the marginal propensities to spend from both EFNEP = 50, consisting of households that non-bonus income (MPSI) and bonus stamps concurrently participated in the FSP and (MPSB) in all participation strata. 4 MPSIs and EFNEP, (2) FS non-EFNEP = 34, households
MPSBs were calculated at group mean monthly using food stamps that had not yet particiincome of $330, bonus value of $123, and pated in EFNEP, (3) non-FS EFNEP = 73, family size of four. A summary of selected rehouseholds that had not used food stamps but gression results for food group expenditures had been EFNEP participants, and (4) non-FS (FGEs) and Nutrient Adequacy Ratios (NARs) non-EFNEP = 71, households that had not is given in Appendix Table 1 . Statistical signiparticipated in either the FSP or the EFNEP.
ficance is determined at the .10 level and tNutrient Adequacy Ratios (NARs) were ratio of 1.6. estimated for the FS EFNEP group by all variMeat and Protein Products (FGEI). The marables specified in the model (Appendix). For ginal propensity to spend bonus dollars the FS non-EFNEP group, the aMP variable (MPSB) for meat products was not and vector +'LNE were deleted. The aB, aBHI, significantly different from zero among FS and aBFS variables were deleted for the non-EFNEP households. However, bonus dollars FS EFNEP group. For the non-FS nonhad a significant impact (MPSB = .12) on this EFNEP group, aB, aBHI, aBFS, aMP, and food group expenditure level among FS nonvector +'LNE were deleted. 3 Total monthly EFNEP households. Non-bonus dollars had no food expenditures (TFE) are included as exsignificant impact on meat expenditures planatory variables in the FGEm and NAR.
among FS EFNEP households, but had a posiequations to reflect price changes that would tive impact on expenditures among the other alter budget outlay for each food group. three household categories (Table 2) . and frequency of food group demonstrations (LN), suggests that grain expenditures Dairy Products (FGE2). The MPSBs t-test declined with increases in length of EFNEP coefficients for dairy products were not signifiparticipation and frequency of food group cantly different from zero among households demonstrations among FS EFNEP households using food stamps (FS EFNEP and FS non-(LNMP= -35.079), but increased among non-EFNEP). This finding suggests that the food FS EFNEP households (LNMP= 6.328) stamp bonus was not used to purchase addi-(Appendix Table 1 ). tional dairy products. Non-bonus income had a positive impact on dairy product expenditures Nutrient Intake for all household categories, with the exception of non-FS non-EFNEP households (Table 2) . holds (Appendix Table 1 ). was more severe among non-FS non-EFNEP households--76 percent were below the 66th percentile level of the RDA (Table 3) .
aRecommended Dietary Allowances (RDAs) are taken Bonus stamp value (B) had no significant e from 1973 levels established by the National Research Council, National Academy of Sciences [7] . fect on iron adequacy among FS EFNEP and FS non-EFNEP households. Likewise, length of EFNEP participation (MP) and frequency of percentage of diets below the Recommended demonstration with iron-based foods (LN) had Dietary Allowances (RDAs)' and those below no significant impact on this nutrient's ade-66 percent of the RDAs. Because the RDA is quacy level for these two household categories an allowance rather than the minimum require-(Appendix Table 1 ). ment for a nutrient, the 66th percentile is often used to differentiate between adequate and Vitamin A (NAR4). Mean adequacy ratios poor diets [7] .
for vitamin A were the third highest of the five NARs among the four household categories.
Protein (NAR1). Mean protein adequacy
Mean adequacy ratios were above 1.0 for two ratios were higher than the mean adequacy of four household categories (FS EFNEP and ratios for calcium, iron, vitamin A, and vitamin non-FS EFNEP). However, even among these C (Table 3) . Of the four household categories, households, one-quarter to one-half of the only one (non-FS non-EFNEP) registered population had vitamin A adequacies below protein intake below the 66th percentile level two-thirds of the RDA (Table 3) . of the RDA for that nutrient. There was no No significant relationship was found statistically significant relationship between between food stamp bonus value and vitamin food stamp bonus (B) and protein adequacy A adequacy among FS EFNEP and FS nonamong FS EFNEP and FS non-EFNEP house-EFNEP households. The t-values of the interholds (Appendix Table 1 ). The LNMP coefaction term LNMP suggest that both the ficient measuring interactive impact of length length of program participation (MP) and the of EFNEP participation (MP) and frequency of frequency of food group demonstrations (LN) protein food demonstrations (LN) was also were crucial in improving vitamin A adequacy nonsignificant, suggesting that increases in among FS EFNEP (LNMP= .4606) and non-124 the baseline levels, except for vitamin C. In NARs close to or above 1.0 had vitamin C adecontrast, with a food stamp coupon supplequacy levels below two-thirds of the RDA in 40 ment of $123 and no nutrition education to 50 percent of their population (Table 3) . This (Policy C), the NAR value of calcium is raised finding suggests that nutrient adequacy distrito .74 and that of vitamin A to .99. Under bution, as well as nutrient group means, should Policy C, iron adequacy increases to only .45, be considered in evaluating nutritional status which is comparable to iron intake levels under of target population.
policies consisting of nutrition education alone Non-bonus income (HI) had no significant ef-(G and H). fect on vitamin C adequacy among all housePolicies that combine some form of nutrition hold categories. Similarly, bonus income (B) education with income supplementation are had no significant impact on this nutrient level also effective in increasing the baseline NARs among FS EFNEP and FS non-EFNEP houseto more acceptable intake levels. The food holds. Family size (FS) explained some variastamp supplement programs (Policy A or B) tion in vitamin C adequacy in all household appear to promote the highest NAR value for categories. The values of the LNMP coeffiiron when coupled with nutrition education.
cients for FS EFNEP and non-FS EFNEP
The severity of iron deficiency in the sample households were positive and significant, sugpopulation (Table 3) is consistent with findings gesting that extended EFNEP participation at the national level for the low income popula-(MP) and frequency of food group demonstration in general [2] . If nutrition education is intions (LN) interacted to increase vitamin C adecluded in policy alternatives, there appears to quacy levels (Appendix Table 1 ).
be no other significant difference between NARs achieved with food stamp coupons ALTERNATIVE INSTRUMENTS:
(Policies A and B) and direct cash supplements POLICY IMPLICATIONS (Policies D and E). Also, no significant difference is achieved by extending EFNEP particiRegression results were used to simulate Nupation from 12 to 18 months. This tendency trient Adequacy Ratios for different levels of also is noted in the regression results, which three alternative policies. Variables such as show that EFNEP participation had a positive family size, ethnicity, urbanity, and schooling effect on NAR values up to 14 months of partiwere held constant for each policy combinacipation, with diminishing marginal tion. The three alternative policy instruments productivity thereafter. were (1) type of income supplement (cash or
The questions raised about the internal food stamp coupons), (2) amount of supplement validity of the 24-hour dietary recall as a ($0 or $123), 7 and (3) months of participation in measure of food and nutrient intake [5] suggest EFNEP. The implication of the simulated caution in the use of the findings for policy NARs has meaning only in terms of the validpurposes. Despite these and other limitations ity of the 24-hour dietary recall as a measure of of studies of this type, the data arrayed may be nutrient intake [5] . Despite these caveats, the useful in identifying the direction and assessprojections are believed to provide crude esing the relative impact of alternative food and timates of the potential impact of alternative nutrition policies. policy instruments.
The source and amount of food stamp in- Table 4 lists nine simulated policy alternacome supplement and length of participation in tives and the projected NARs for each nutrithe EFNEP affected food group expenditures ent. Policy I can be considered a baseline in and nutrient intake. If the two main goals of which no food program is available. In such a the FSP remain food expenditure situation, the simulated NARs for calcium supplementation and improvement of the (. feet both goals significantly. The Food Stamp with falling marginal product thereafter Program at the time of the study (1976) re-(Policy B). A direct cash income supplement quired a cash purchase and provided coupon alalong results in inadequate nutrient intake of lotment equal in value to the purchase requirecalcium, iron, and vitamin A. ment, plus a bonus subsidy. Of the various Elimination of the purchase requirement in simulated policy alternatives, this policy inthe current FSP is intended to improve the strument, used jointly with EFNEP (Policies program participation rate. To the extent that, A and B), appears to be the most effective inin the aggregate, the simulated policy alternastrument for increasing nutrient intake of low tives suggest that joint FSP/EFNEP particiincome households. There is, however, an oppation is nutritionally superior to direct cash timum length of EFNEP participation which, supplement or a joint cash-EFNEP program, when combined with this particular FSP policy serious thought and analysis should be given instrument, would produce the most desirable to the nutritional impact of the various policy nutrient results. Specifically, EFNEP particiinstruments being proposed as a part of pation appears to have a positive effect on national welfare reform. NARs only up to 18 months of participation, a These models are the same models used to estimate total food expenditures in an earlier paper [8] .
Definition of independent variables and the rationale for inclusion of selected variables are given in that paper.
b See Footnote 1 of this paper. aSee empirical model for definitions of dependent and independent variables and program status.
bNumbers in parentheses are standard errors.
CStatistics are for the complete set of independent variables.
